
FOtt SALE.

9food Iivcr Slacier.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING-- .
"

MATERIAL.
'

Wall, Paper, 'Paints, Oils etc.
A large supply of, and Exclusive Right to sell

Celebrated liquid colors and tinted leads.
'

' UndertaMx&g a Specialty.
:

Prepared to furnifch at once, a fine class of cutlliis, also a cheap grails
. but neat and substantial.

JOBBERS AND

Avoid ' the sign "imported;" avoid
things "imported;" avoid the tailor who
carries nothing but "imported" suit-
ings; avoid the shops that announce
nothing but "imported" silks, the '(im-

ported" glassware, the "imported"
china, the Jmiorled" bric-a-bra- the
' imported" .textiles; avoid the cigur
dealer who would sell you only "im-portf-

cigars, which may carry the
liiili of foreign countries; avoid the
grocer who would sell you ''imported"
dried lruitB, which may carry the
germs of disease, and avoid the news
paper which teaches the "imported"
idea and advocates free trade. Econ-
omist.- -

That's the proper caper, but carry it
to.iu legitimate conclusion, and Jet the
balance of the world do the same, and
barbarism would take the place of civ-

ilization inside of a century. "Avoid
everything imported;" avoid tea and
silks, coffee and diamonds, sugar and
furs; avoid woolen clothing and cling
to shoddy; avoid the foreigner and the
immigrant; avoid tinware and foreign
books, and while you're at it, avoid the
Bible, beeuuno it was not written by a
protected American. In the mean-
while the balance of the world, follow-

ing the same course, will avoid Amer-
ican wheat, American iron, American
cotton. They will" shun our' manufac-
tured articles And flee as from pesti-
lence from our raw materials. Civil-

ization is the result of trade, and trade
means an exchange pf commodities.
If we would sell our wheat, our cotton,
our agricultural implements, to the
balance of the world, we must take the
products of the country to which we
sell to pay for them, or some other
country must take them and pay the
coin, or trade ceases. Besides, if this
theory is correct, where is the revenue
to come from, and why not put the
tariff on all articles at once at prohibi-
tive figures? Avoid everything im-

ported, and let our foreign brethren
avoid everything American, first and
foremost, the great American hog. '

HARDWARE, .'TINWARE, .'Etc, Ftc.
Corner of Second land Federal Streets.

The H. Gaudens Shock..
That Mr. St. Gaudens, the eminent

sculptor, recently passed off on the gov-
ernment of the United Statts a design
for a world's fair medal w'hich would
not have met the" approval of the chaste
minded Bennett, late of the society for
the supervision of vice, is a discovery
whose sting is tempered only by the
news that the offenso lias been discov-
ered in time to prevent the spread of
the pestilence outside of official eircks
at Washington.

The first eye that detected the lurk-

ing indecency in thy St. Gaudens de-

sign was that of the snowy-minde- d

Senator "Bill" Chandler of New Hamp-
shire he of Roach contracts and eount-cd-i- n

legislative majorities. They do
not raise much art up in New Hamp-
shire, except the art of dealing full
hands from empty ballot boxes, but

they know what morality is, and they
would not let Queen Victoria' cross
theirstutc lino with a d court
dress on. Senator Chandler showed
the awful design' to Senator Vilas of
Wisconsin, In whose beautiful metrop-
olis beer, cream bricks and purity form
a symphony of virtue. Mr. Vilas was
shocked. "I am no judge of art, "he
exclaimed, "but I am satisfied that it
is not artistic and I know that it is dis-

gustingly indecent." '

As an amateur in art and an expert
in indecency, Mr. Vilas called upon the
treasury department to suppress the
medal. His demand was backed by
strong expressions from senators from
Alabama, Iowa and Illinois. This con-

census of opinion was promptly con-

curred in by Secretary Carlisle of Ken-tue-

and the sculptor was asked to fur-

nish another design with more clothes.
The exact nature of the indecency

against which senatorial virtue bus
thus risen triumphant has not been

specified, but it appears to be found in
the representation of a man without
anything on. We regret to say that
Mr. St. Gaudens is addicted to this sort
of thing. His original Diana on the
tower of the Madison-squar- e garden in
New York wore a costume reprehe-isi-bl- y

light for. a cold climate. When
that was taken to Chicago he modeled
another. The new one does indeed
wear a scarf, but as it merely hangs
from her wrist and is held as far away
from tier as her length of arm will per-
mit it to go, it would really be of very
little service in checking the blushes of
Seiiator Vilas or Bennett.
Mr. St. Gaudens ought to stop. He
should not flatter himself that because
,his audacious figures are good enough
for New York they will he tolerated in,
the chaste art circles of Wisconsin.
S. F. Examiner.

' CELEBRATED

Acorn and Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges.

Grins, Ammunition and Sporting Goods,

Iron, Coal,
Blacksmith Supplies,
Wajonmaker's Material,
Sewer Pipe,
Pumps and Ppipe,
Plumbing Supplies. .

That thirty days ie aa long as we can credit goods, and would respectfully
request our patrons to govern themselves accordingly.

Prescriptions and
Private Formula

And a Complete Line of

DBDG S, GHEMIGALS AO MEDICINES.

YOURS FOR HOOD RIVER,
i

WILLIAMS & BROSTOS. v-

A 4 spring 3 seated mountain hack;
new. A. S. Blowers & Co.

STOP THIT QOQHI

W ..rf,iim"

(s Consumption,
n a. jr-- i .. . Cn.mr. Dnniimnnia

.! f'Vslwhoonlrio Counh, Bron--
0!'Wchitis. Croup, Pains In the

Breast, l hroat ana Lungs. ,"1.

Purely Venetabla.

CAN'T BE BEAT FOB
CHILDREN. TRY IT.

O.W.R. Manufacturing Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

jb'or sale at Hood Kiver Jf liurinaey.

The undersigned being located near
Hood River, wishes to inform parties
who may be desirous of having sur-

veying done, that ho is a practical
(surveyor of many years experience,
and that work entrusted to him will be
performed with dipalch and correct-
ness. He takes pleasure in referring to
Mr. A. 8. Blowers, (who for years was
county commissioner in Minnesota,)
and for whom he did county work as
county surveyor, as to his ability.
Parties writing me at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention. ..

O.J. Hayes.
Dated Hood River April 6th, 1691.

A.H. Blowkes. W.M.Tatfs.

A. S. BENNETT,
A 7 TORNEY-- A T-L-A W.

OFFICE IN HHANNO'S BUILDING CORNER
OF COURT AND SPiCOND STREET,

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. F. WATT,

Physician and Surgeon
hood river; or. .

Is especially prepared to treat Diseases of
Nose and Tiiroat.

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Chapman Block, over Postoff ice
TUB DALLES OREGON.

NOTrCE FOR PUBLICATION. "

Land Office at Vancouver, wash. Jan. 10, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the fullowinj-name- d

seltler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support ol his
claim and that said proof will bo mad.
before W. Hi Dunbar Commissioner United
States Circuit Court for District of Washingtonat Goldendale, Washington, on February
2i), 184)4, Viz:

George B. Lyle,
Declatory Statement No. 2808, for

the s e seu 2, tp 4, n r 1'2 east, will. nier.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Thurmon 3. Tight, John
B Simmons, Frank R. Reynolds, '.Lewis 0.
wright, ail of Lyle P. O., wasn.
julSi'bit x John D. Gkogegan. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1378. ..

United Stales Land Office,
; Vancouver, Wash., December lu 1803.

Notice la hereby given that in compliance
wita me provisions oi uie act of Congress of
JuneS, 167S, entitled ,lAu act for the sale of
timber lumls in Lhe states of California, Ore-
gon, jsevadaand Wash. Ter.." Peter L. Camer
on of White te&iiiion county of IClicititatstale.of
Oregon, has this uuy mod m this oitice bis
bwoin titaicmciiv ku. it!.?, lor me puieuase oi
the lotel,i-2.fcse- ne1 cfe neii soii of see. no. 6 in
tp.lwo. i norm, range no. 11 east, and will oiler
proof to show thai the land sought is more
vuiuaoie lor its tinioeror stone utun lor agri-
cultural nurooses and to establisu his claim
to said land be:ore the Register ai--d Receiver
oi this ohiceat Vancouver w asu., ou luesuaythe 27th day of February, ISM.

Ho names as witnesses: Frank Lane, G. A.
Thoma; Kdward Fordice, all of White Sal-
mon wash, Gworge Giliner, of Gilmer P. O.
wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to Hie
liieir claims in tills ouiceouor Ueiore saiuzvth
day of February 189-1-

dciifb5 John D. Geoghegan, Register.

FOE SALE.

House aud lot ill Hood River. Ap-
ply to A..S. Blowbbs.

RAW FURS.

I will pay the highest market value
for all kinds of raw furs during the
season at Hartley's butcher shop. .

II. I). Langille.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offlcelat; Vancouver wash. Jan. 17, e

Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has died notice of his intention
to makeeommutavion final proof In support of
nig ciaim, ana trmt saia proof win oe maae
before the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land
Offlco at Vancouver wash, on Thursday
MarchlS, 1894, viz:

'T. r Peter C. Cameron.
Hd. No. 8877 for the n w n w eo 24 and

n n e and s e -4 n e 4 ec 23 Tp 6 n r 10 c
wm:

H names th followtne witnesses t provs
her continuous residence upon and cnltlv-lo- n

of, said land, viz: G. A. Thomas, Robsrt W.
Fordyce, of white Salmon wash. George W.
Gilmer, Charles W. Giimor, Gilmer, of Wash-
ington.nao f b24 John D. Geoghegan, Register.

THE SAINTS', REST,

at '"'';

AMESVILLE.

WINES, V:-

t

CIGARS.
CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY

a specialty. '

HOOD RIVER, OR. FEB. 3, 1&94.

.SJuCOND TO JS'OJSE.

The winter is passing rapidly away,
.and a few weeks at most, will see the
.spring work ut hand for our fanners.
Hood River Las been peculiarly I'ortu-i.at- e

tuning tiie past exceptionally liurd

yea". It had a large and profitable
berry crop; its limited area of grain
yielded abundantly, and ils apple and

' other nuit shipments were the heaviest
H has ever made. This Is, however,
Cut tne beginning. The area in berries
Las beeu lurgely increased, and the sea-

son gives promise of being remarkably
.early. The thousands .of young fruit
trees comiug iritOj bearing will add
largely to the general prosperity this
year, uud will soon place this section at

'
the head of the list as a fruit producer.
liow soon this will happen uepends
largely oil the energy and push of our

, citizens. The whole valley will some
day be an orchard, und to accomplish
this result should be the aim and object

,, of every person in it. Most of our peo-

ple are laud poor, having more thau
they can cultivate, kiid the making of

- many small farms ol the large holdings
ifl a necessity. Oulside capital is need-,ed- ,

and men of small capital who tun
plant and cultivate ten or twenty acres

,m needed mora. Ten acres in orchard
will yield, after a few years, more
money than (540 acres of wheat.
This would uive us a vulue equal to 04

times our actual area, if wo were in a
section devoted to wheat growing. In

.jjlher words, as we have about luO sec-

tions of good fruit laud, it will give us
us much money yearly as u good crop
lrom a territory nearly 100 miles square.
This is not only a possibility, but we
have no doubt the actual results will go
Leyoud this. When we' add to this the
iiiiuif use body of timber that will lind
its outlet here, and the possibilities
ii'jijmg from the utilization of our splen-
did water power, it will be ween

that ere long Hood River will be sec-on- d

to no iuhtnd town in the state

TWO PUPS FOR A DOG.

ThetJoroett-Mitche- H tigut being overf
-- the public took one long breath atiu
then the dispatches began to come
thick and fast about Corbelt and Jack-

son. A farmer's wife once complained
to her husband about his keeping a

x hound, and continued her complaints
until he concluded to net rid of the
dog. One day he cume home from
town and told his wife he hud sold old

"Tige." His wife was overjoyed, but
astonished that Tige had value enough
to be sold. She appreciated the mat--.

ter, however, when told that he brought
; $50, paid with two hound pups at $25

.apiece.

CALVIN S. BRICE.

Recent dispatches state that
Campbell of Ohio is out of pol-

itics. v This means losing a presidential
.candidate, but it must not be under-.stoo- d

as leaving that state without
.one. The name .of Calvin S.
Brice, democratic senator from that
very strong republican state, is fre-

quently mentioned as a presidential
possibility. Mr. Brice succeeded the
venerable Allen Q. Thurman in the
,eenate, and not only took the .place
made vacant by the latter's retire-

ment, but is filling it. He is one of
the strongest business men in the.eoun-try- ,

having amassed a fortune by his
,ovvn exertions, and is thoroughly con-

versant with the needs of the country.
He is a man of great executive ability,
.and should the present chief exeouti ve
.desire to be relieved of the burdens and
duties of his executive office at the ex-

piration of his term, we know of no
.democrat who would bring to the office
the high integrity, the loftiness of pur-

pose and the executive ability of Calvin
B,riee. ,

The legislature elected in June will
.elect the successor to. Senator Dolph,
whose term expires in 1895.; The fight

,on the legislative ticket will therefore
be a hot one, and somebody in going to
be surprised wheti the Result is known.
There is a man named Pennoyer who is
an unknown quantity in the equation,
,but we fancy the solution of the prob-
lem will leave Sylvester as the answei.

It makes the American heart swell
.with patriotic pride to read how "Ad-
miral Benham sent fi d shell
Jnto the stern-po- st of a Brazilian insur-

gent's war ship." This, we believe, is

jabout the only shot thut has been fired
since the war, and probably the six-pou-

shell cost forty million dollars a
pound, and it didn't damage the stern-jio- st

much either. ...
Paul Mohr is now ready to build the

foad from Columbus to Crate's point,
po he says, and has the money to do it.

Ve will take rliore stock in the story
fvhen the road Is completed. Mohr
guilds Grand Dalles vailroads of the
same matenal that 0.. D. Taylor builds
Jjridges across the Columbia paint and
Wind. ' ' '

An exchange remarks that "Mrs.
Lease is called an Amazon because her

. piouth is 300 miles wide." And the
governor of Kansas is iu it.

AflPSi RKOI

RETAILERS IN

StiidcBakcr. jrsssi-- --

Osborne era
and iiow.

AGENTS FOR

lilctell, Lewis & Sia?iF

Company's Agricultural Implements
'

and Machinery.

BARBED WIRE.

AmlyGoiiitt

Hood River. Oregon.

- ' THE

"EEGULATOE, LINE."

18 Dalles, Portlanfl & Mm
Navigation Co;

Through Freight and.
Passenger Line. ,

The steamer Rosulator will rnfl trl- -

treekiy trips, leaving The Clls Malt-day- s,

Wednesdays, nt Friday, ews
nectinf With eteamer JaDe,CiSy.
turning, will lear PorJTaad Te.wrys
Thursday, and Batarduy, connertiBj
with steamer Regulator at the Lock.
All freight will come through without
delay

PASSENGER RATES.
Oneway ,. .$2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly
jxeaucsa.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments
for way landings must he delivered be-

fore 5 p. m. Live stock shipments so-

licited. Call on or address,
W. C. ALLAWAY,

General Agent.
B. F. LAUGHLIN,

General Manager,

TH E DALLES, QRECCfN

, HAVE 'CONSTANTLY, ON HAND 'THE
Olioicest; Meats, Ham,

Bacon, lard, .Gome, ,

Poidtry,'Also Driers in.
VEGETABLES AND'; FRUITS;'"' ::

Senator Boyd of Colorado recently
stated that Col. A. C. Fisk had never
earned an honest dollar. Fisk chal-

lenged him to fight a duel, but is now
satisfied the senator having written
him a letter and although he refuses to
make it public, it is presumed that the
senator explained to the colonel that
he only meant that ho had been, paid
in silver.

The Wilson bill passed the house
Thursday, by a vote of 204 to 140.' t
is stated that fully 20,000 people were
present, and determined to gain admit-
tance.

Controller Eckels has decided to ac-

cept the resignation of Lionel Stagge,
as receiver of the Oregon National. No
Portland man will be appointed.

SEWS NOTiiS.

The Bell telephone patent has ex-

pired aud they are now free to every
' "one. i

The special election for two congress-
men in New York, Tuesday, resulted
in the election of one democrat and one
republican, the latter being elected in
a strongly democratic district.

Bourke Cochran made his most fam-

ous speech on the tariff question Tues-

day, his argument being against the
levying of an income tax.

The Colorado state senate wants the
governor to bring the session of the
legislature to a close, but as the house
is doing some work, he refuses. The
senate utterly refuses to aet.
- Senator Teller of Colorado made a
long speech in the senate Monday, ad-

vocating the annexation of Hawaii.

"Solemnly, mournfully dealing its
Dole" the Hawaiian question.-

-

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not have now the op-

portunity to try it free. Call at the
Hood River Pharmacy and get a trial
bottle free. Send your name and ad-

dress to H. E. Bucklen &Co., Chicago,
and get a sample box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills free, as well as a copy of
Guide to Health and Household In
structor, free. All of which is guaran
teed to do you good and cost you noth-in- g.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, (Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter Chopped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erupt-
ions, and positi vely cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed' to give
perleet satisfaction or money refunded.
Priee 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hood River Pharmacy.

ESTKAY. '

Came to my place, January 24th, a
dark brown horse, white spot in fore-

head, black points, no brands; about 13

hands high, seven or eight years old.
Owner will pay charges and take him
away. .' F G. Milleu.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Rear Admiral Benham, commander
of the U. S. lieet in Brazilian waters,
makes the following report, of an inci-

dent that came near precipitating a
naval battle at Rio Janeiro last Friday:

"The insurgent forces on Cobras Isl-

and last Friday fired upon a ship flying
the United States flag. I protested to
Admiral de Gama against this,, action,
and his response was that tlie had
warned the commander of the ship
when at the bar at Rio as to the where-
abouts (if the danger line. I ordered
I)e Gama to eeate firing. Both the
guns on the island of Cobras and the
guns of the insurgent warship Trajano
opened fire Satuiday on the bark Agate,
a vessel sailing from New York. I
warned De Gama at once that if the
fire were repeated I would fire back. I
also warned him if he touched an
American ship or Auiericau goods I
would consider him a pirate. I told
him I would protect American prop-
erty from the lire of his guns and that I
should retaliate upon hnufor any dam-

age done, unless it was eutirely ap-

parent that the damage was uue to
chance shots."

Admiral Benham further says that
he notified De Gama, unofficially, that
the tiring by the insurgents upon the
wharves tor the purpose of merely cre-

ating terror and to prolong the block-
ade would not be permitted, so far as
Americans and American vessels were
concerned. To this communication
the insurgent admiral made no answer.

'

'53
, Bays Cakrib E. Stockwell, of Chester-

field, N. II., ' I was afflicted ' witli an '

extremely severe pain la tlio lower part ot
the chest. Tlio feeling was as if a ton

weight was laid
oa a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand i.i drops on
my face, and it was
agony for mo to
miilto sufficient
effort even to whis
per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of tlio day orMM night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days ' after, I was quite pros-- ;
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent

' After
about four years of this suflering, I was
taken clown with bilious typlioid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my oW trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending
them as being better than anything; he
could prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which

yielded readily to the same remedy."

AVER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

Corner of Oak and Fourth Streets,

R. E. SALTMARSHE & CO.,

AT THE

DEALEK8 IN -

Hay and Grain in Car-
load Lots or Less.

Live Stock Bought and
.....Sold,:

And stock in transit fed, watered and
given the best of care.

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

SUMMOSS. ,

In Justice Court of Wasco county, state of Or-

egon, for Baldwin precinct. Charles L.
Morae, plaintili", vs. Klcnard Bowen, de-

fendant. .. ..
To Kicliard Eowen, the t.bove named defend-

ant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear before the under-
signed, a justice of the peace in said precinct,
In said county and Htate, on the 24th day of
February A. D., 184, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of Hidd day, at his oflice In said precinctto answer the complaint of Charles Ij. Morse,
founded upon an account for labor
and material furnished by him, in
driving and banking a certain lot of telephone
poles at Hood River, Wasco county, Oregon,
and for labor and services in driving said
poles, performed by Charles Johnson, M. F.
Lot, Clarence M orsan, 81erlint Dark, Andy
Kand, Frank Watson, Malty Dukes. T. H.
Kmerson. dinger fc Bone. Will Kankin. Bert
Kankin, F. W. Barbce, T. C. Dallas and L. E.
Morse, which accounts have been assigned to
said plaintiff, who is now tue owner of the
same, and wherein he demahds the sum of

and eighty-tw-o dollars and lifty
cents, and his costs; and disbursements
herein.

This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication in the Hood Kiver Glacier, a newspa-
per published weekly at Hood River, W&seo
county, Oregon, for six successive woeks, by
order of the undersigned Justice of the I'eace
in and for said precinct and county, which or-

der was duly made and entered on the 2Jth
day ofDeeember. 1803.

Joskph A. Knox
Justice of the Peace for Wasco County Or.,,

Baldwin Precinct.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hood River Fruit Grow-

ers' Union Saturday, February 3, 1894,
at 11 a. m., in Hood River, for the pur-

pose of making amendments to the by-

laws, notices of which were given at
the last stockholders' meeting. By or-

der of president, bring your stock cer-

tificates with you.
'

H. F. Davidson, Secretary.


